Foreman - Feature #10509
Ability to disable syncing external user groups on login
05/14/2015 08:09 AM - Dominic Cleal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Dominic Cleal
Category: Authentication
Target version: 1.8.1

Description
#7369 introduced syncing of external user groups when logging in, but it seems to have issues in some configurations, e.g. #10340
where it hangs.

I'd propose to have a toggle per auth source or globally to disable this feature, which will at least provide a workaround for users who can't login.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Bug #7369: External user groups should be updated on login Closed 09/05/2014
Related to Foreman - Bug #10340: AD auth hangs while syncing user groups on login Closed 04/30/2015

Associated revisions
Revision 19bf6b09 - 05/18/2015 09:03 AM - Dominic Cleal
fixes #10509 - add toggle for LDAP usergroup updating

Revision 09f85380 - 05/20/2015 07:27 AM - Dominic Cleal
fixes #10509 - add toggle for LDAP usergroup updating
(cherry picked from commit 19bf6b096c03b999a02c82b61dfe0694cbb21a9a)

Conflicts:
app/models/auth_sources/auth_source_ldap.rb

History
#1 - 05/14/2015 08:09 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Bug #7369: External user groups should be updated on login added

#2 - 05/14/2015 08:10 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Bug #10340: AD auth hangs while syncing user groups on login added

#3 - 05/14/2015 08:34 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/2384 added
- Pull request deleted ()

#4 - 05/18/2015 10:02 AM - Dominic Cleal
Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
% Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 19bf6b096c03b999a02c82b61dfe0694cbb21a9a.